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EOITrORS tquetations frein the htistoriait Diodrus ns te the existence of
T. CUSHU;O. J. A. GALLIVAN. D. R. T.ACIC portions of tho early wverk and its liaving bc-en abandoned

A. W. 'MACRAE. W. a. KNOWLTOE'. iii consequenceocf the supposed diffierence of level between
- the two seas, and the thireatened iniundation of Egypt, soya

A (4IIME FROM CARLETOýjTOWVER $ thet'e still e.xist th-ost earl y tra:eci of work "''4&lqier

(St.j-ýh,, N n. d7,r -ilr t il ,-rifaIi ay y rip> ýqerdel, ,ee r.-em.zng

Wcald S'ou with ravih'd ec'e bebold tDeT7L, iscrail enc rdett iin exrss-

Eair»utre's ample stores unroll'd, eii175liscranybe ridouutoasae
And feel bencatli lier mangie upel aiîd at an expenditur, cf laber and xnouey far beyond the
Your hecart with adoration swell counceptioni of the Frenchi diploinatist. It is iiideed a great
To lm wlio stainpCd on sea and sky acliievenieît to reduce tho distance botween western Europe
The impre-m of Hi8 Majesty ? and hia frein i11,379 te 7628 miles, equal, accoraing to
Go! takre your stand seorne leisure lieur Admirai Richards and Celonel Clarke, R. X., to a sa-iig of
On Çarleton's gray embattlcd tower,
That casts its lcngthencd sha4ldo% doivn tlîirty-six days oix th(. voyage. The wlîele length cf the
O'er raggcd rock and silcnt towvn, naiainthreugh. the canial is eighty-eiglit geograplîlcal
And seaward shows its frowiting fonl - miles. 0f this distance sixty-six miles are actual canal
Tbrough hiall a century cf BtOt'if. ferîuîed by ciutting8, feurteen miles are made by dredging
Therc, as Sou gaze with throbbiîîg breast truhtelks n ih ie euran %o ,thFroim threu" ten lakesd' andeî eight, mie euie ewcls

preud en Lomnd's ooded reattua d~î~j(epth beiiig equal to that of the canai. The cest
(Once protid, but now ia Autumn's prine
Flushed ivith the înemory of crime!) of the wlîole uuîdertaking, theuin fi barbers, is stated te
Towbcre the dying aunbeatns kiss have been about £20,OOO,000.
Tho, mountaina cf Annapolis ;
Or mark the faithless biliw s mile A FXVE MONTHS TRIP TO VIE SIUNNYY SOUTH.
'Round philanthropie 1 'ParrZdge Ilie" (CiNTINVE».)
<That lifta libove thxe ec.uthornwAzve

' - ' -lier tcrchý tht, marner te savu')' - iii;xàdk~ -t~ir~~kn,1
Or catch thc torrents muttcrcd tone building, extenditig titreugl twe blocks. Dezens cf turkey-
As 'neatx "lthe bridge " it ruahca on bi hzzards ntay be seen at almostanylîcureof tlie day reesting
To lave the busy city's fcct Ialon- the eave.s and watchiing for any seraps that may be

AnM 1 h 'Wlete"wtr et thron eut. Tihere ls a heavy fille fer sheeting one cf theso
Mcthinks Sour seul wull drop lier care Thros s eteneiî

On Sonder turret'a wiîtding stair. h up, fsavnes h cn x
And ltiscr "bat an gande betie i.. arket i a good dcxii tho sanie as- in eut' ewn counîtry

New Brunswvick, titan thy sencry." in,-rket exccpt titat itcariy ail the sellers are colered peeple,
In tht orginal i: ib *Ouunrocdy'ý." tiie. wotnii auoi.trîîd with bri.-lît bandaîta liaiulkerchic-f- and

- qluauititi<'s of brass jt.weýlrv. There are nunierous points cf
THE SUEZ CANAL iîxterest ini th( hiariour, mnade nîcinorable by thii. nany anîd

TîxE Suez Canal is one of the nîest reîuarkabio engineer- stuliborn coîtflicts between the Confederates and the forces
ing works cf modern tinies; but, though it is called a canal, of th(. Federai ani', alla tavy, lbut as mvy time was limited I
it bears littie resembiaîîce te tihe workS comînloily kuxowil a8 wsîxt.abet -i't ien Wic.ftChxxriesto-xat aquarter
canais, for it bas iîcither lcks, gates, rcseni'eirs,, or puîtîp- to iiiîîe on Friday îînntîiîîg. the 27tiî January, and as the
ing engines, nor lias it indeed atî','tltiîîg ii coinîau 'vitht %vattc vs d.'iiglitul aid tite sert calin, 've rt=cied tite bar
canais exeepi titat it ferms a shlort route fer sea-lioran' siiîs. of thitiiver St à olîu's at 1mWf put txelv'e the sanie uighit,
It la li fact, correctly xpeatkiîg, ait artiicixl stmaît or zxrin l'uit just ais we %vert- Jrepaianl te cress the bar a dense feg
cf the son connectiiîg tho xdtmrteî andl te ]'(d Sea, catit.' up antd % e %vere oM.igd te atîchor uiitil the xîext
fi-cm bcth cf wh'îch it derives, its water mtpiy; alla tiie. fact high tide. whenl 1 awoke îîext, morning there was net a
thut the. twc seus are nearly oit the sanfie ileie and tbie nise trace of fog tu be scen, uutd titere n'as oîtly a siighit svell on
cf tire tide vcry smaii, ahiowced titis conistructionx to l'e 'tiie.water, Lut ail acress, tne meutx cf tîte river a lineocf

adopted. lireakers, sometiiies dwsbing frin ciglît, te flitcen feet into

The idea cf ferxniiîig thîls cottîectintg liîîk l'etweeî sen, anlath -tiir, liaiTtn our furtli'r prog-res;s and rendured the river
sea la cf vcry ancient origin anîd it,; nuthor is uîîkiîowît. alla Flerida foir tii. tiiiie lixaccessable te us, s0 wa %Vere
It is undler.stood, ho,.vevcr, titat a wate'r commnunicationx for obligea to conîtenit our-selves -tvith a distant view cf the
saal vessels be.tw.eeix the t.wo sns ivas formed as etarly ns J ".ixutiful ý,enez7. Tuie whîite sand -tvas totally different
six hundred vears Mfore the christian era, and ex-.isted for a frein n.iiytlting 1 liad ùver sw0h, it looked alniost a-, pure as

1jed of abc-ut feurtevii iîundred years,, lifter v-'1ic1x it was snow nd %vas quite da72ling te tlieyes .AIIthe ginssesaxid
alicwe.d to fali into ffisuse, Blaron DeTrott in ]lis mem'noir-; telecupes en btoard vere' in great deinaîid, as uuest cf the
of the' Turks u.nud Tartas, %vritt4!n in M758, uxft'r giving passî'ngers. 1k'. unyseif. hîad tiever visited thn ]and about
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whichi -%ve ltad heard so inuci and whichi was at that tno
4" s near and yot sa far-."

At about atm o'ciock we hoisted. the anchor and prcpared
ta cross tite bar. Tho captalît stood in front of tîto wlîécl-
lieuse giving bis arders, aîtd the second inate lîove tho lead.
There wvas only about two feet of water under the vcssel's
keel whîei wve crossed. Once arrosa ail wvent weil, and titero
wero no more stops until we rcached Jacksonville, %Yhero wo
stopped ta ]and soute miachinery and lt-on water pipe at four
o'clock. As we ltad fully two Ixours and a haîf ta spare, I
took a waik about the place with, an acquaintance whom I
had picked up somewliere on the jourpey, and who having
visited the place before knew ail there was ta bc seen. The
fit-st sigltt that met nxy eyes as I stepped ou tte-wharf was
about tht-ce dozeri green tuttis, weighing froni two tînmdred
ta five ltunidred pounds each, iying on their backs witlt their
fins tied to<'etlter. My fit-st impression as I turned froiti
the whtarf jutto the town was a feeling of disapointinent amtd
disgust. Tîte sun was scorching, thore was umot a cloud it
tîte sky, there were very few awnixîgs in front of te shops,
Lte streots were filled withi mon and wonien, black amtd white,
filedl witx regular yankee curiosity, standing about iu
groups talking, aud seemingly trying ta bar tite progress af
those who, wished te move on, and ta crown ail Lie ther-
memeter was about 90% an-d nt evecty step you sank up te
yaur ankles ln the saudy loani. Mie squares were fihled
,with, squalling brt-s and loud talking nurses But whîen -%ve
gat more iuta the suburbs nmy feelings changed, tIme Iive-oak
trees covered with Lthe beautiful ltanging Spanisît tmoss, the
orange graves with their golden fruit, the magnolias and the
roa4 palms, gave an inexpressable charpi to the sceau, and
I returned ta the steamer highly delighted with my fit-st
gtimpse of Florida. We left Jacksonville at htaif past six
the saine evening, andi at itaif past twelve 'we r-eached Pa-
latha, just ane week and eight hteurs frotn the Lime we lcft
New York. It wtas, we thoughit, the end ai aur journey,
a.ud lite in the midat af oranges and alligators we hoped te
settle down for tîte winter.

(Tu zr, co.i;TXu£D

Tisa editors have rnuch pbessure lna nuouticing that at the
end af tIre yea-, dating Lt-rn the issue of eut- fit-st numbe-,
they will give te the pet-son who has been most successful ln
discovening the answers te the questions which appear la
this column, a handsomely bound eopy of IlHanuay's Riis-
tory of Acaia' The answet-s ta ho legibly ws-itten aud
sent, tegether with post office address of solvex', ta W. G.,
P. 0. box 223 St John, N. B.

N. B..-We will during October receive Puîswers La bath
Septemier and October questions, as vw' did net in aur fit-st
number give this notice ta the publi.

7. Ia what year was the St, John Gratnmar School opened,
anmd where was iL located 1

& Where was thme fit-st town cloclc, and when was it put
upf

9. Wheu did te fit-st mnayat- of St. John cie, sand whe-e
,was ho but-led 1

10. 'When was Lte beacon at Lime mouth cf the St. John
River put in its place 1

11. What was the fit-st weekly paper issuec in New Brun-

X G-AZETTE.

swick 1 Dy whlont was it publishid, and what was the date
of the Iiist unber 1

12. W'len and by waoin 'as the Martello Tower ou
Carleton Hoighits built?

THE BIG WORI)S OF SCIENCE.
Mo~itorrt~sof diction ave uaL Canfilied ta Clieiiel:

science, but are ta be foiud in l)Iysies as wvcll as imeta-
physies. *We -ive the follawing, choice specinmex of
iiagery (fr0311 f paper by Sir William Thiotiipsoi> to
illtistratc te granei style iu moadern ' natural. philosoplxy:
IlThe streaiti-linies," says te distinguislied GiasgaYw
physicist, "lare as repreented iii the diagrxxn, lu whiclt
te region of trusiatianail velocity gireater than wave

propagntional v'elocity is separatcd froin te region of
trauslatiouai. velocity less titan wave prapagatianal velo-
City by a cat's-eyc border pattern of elliptie whlirls." Ilu
obscitrity is, liowever, sunl)assed. by Mr. Herbert Specn-
cer's faiueus «"Formlalt of Evalution," wvhieIi t-uns:
"Evolution is a olhangiIe froni an indefinite, incoaherent

hoinogenity ta a definite, cohierent hieterogenity, tlhroughi
contiuous differeutiations and initegrations," whicli
beiîîg interprcted iiito plain English by Mr. JU-ain, the
nathenmitician, mlens: "'Evaltiio is chiange frara a
niolovish, unitaik-abautable all-aiikeness, by Continxuous
soinotling-elsesificationis and stiektogetxeratious."

As a clever traqesty on the above cacopbonous mny&t-
fientions of 3Mr. Herbert Spencer, N'ich, like the
laugutage of diploinacy, conceals tlhe xneanýung it oughlt to
express, we have Mr. Xirknîau's " Forinula of (jniveral

Chne"whieli is: "lChange is a perichxoretical synechy
of panuparalagmnatie and poroteroporeuinatical differenti-
etions and iintegrations" After sucx pedantry als titis,
the clowvn in Shkser' Twelftli Ni-lit" Nvhio Ildid
ixnpeticas thy gratellity" ', nslowhiere.-Exdhangc.

L C. 1.-One of tite editors attended a meeting pi this
club, which ivas proposed and brouglit about by Mm E. D).
Jewctý at wltose residence they haold titeir weekly meetings.
The inîaning of the axysterious letters, 14. C.B., is IlLn-
caster Excelsior Club." The Society nowv numbers about
twcnty, and wvas fit-t started in order titat those mexubers af
the G. S. D. S. %vlio reside ini Carleton xnigltt have the saine
anmusement without having te Nvalk se fat- for it. The fit-st
portion of the evening was devoted te readings, debates, etc.,
and the latter te amusements. WVe wish the club every

AT the regular meeting af the Graxamiar Schooi De-
bating Society, during the fit-st week in Septeniber, the
following were elccted as officei-s for the ensuing term:
President, W. Knowlton ; Vice-president, T. Kea; Secretary,
D. k. Jack ; Treasurer, J. W. Gallivan ; Assistant Secretary,
IL Robertson; Financial Secretary, AL W. Macrae.

PLATxAU, the Frenchi laturalist, lias been mnaking expex-
inients as te, tîto strength of insects, and finds that, in pt-o-
portion ta its size, a june bug is as powerful as a locomiotive.
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A HOLIDAY TOUR. so, but alas for tho fallacy of our inortal expectations, scarccly
Early iii Jutly I obtauîied two îve(kS Icave of absence front lîad lie cjuitted the sie of the vessel, wlien I made a mlovo to-

îny enîployemn 1 leteruîinc.d te, milke tile ilost of mvl tine ~va'rd it, lu live miinutes 1 bri isbiursedn over two dollars
by payuîîg, a visit to Il papa's couîntry r-eSudItýie," whichl lies wortlî of finily groceries aitiong the denizens of tuie deep. For
iii Nova Scotia, about fifty miles il, the bas'. At tenl the next fewv minutes I feit as if life h)ad i o charîîî for nie.
o dlock, Monlday mloringilt, I wa' eac oit a pile of siîh Meralaids couhi tiot liave liqtractcd( îny attention ; wlîales
ont boardl it noble J1li1, of about thirty tonts buithi. I woul(l have beeti Passed by unhccded ; buibly bees could
wanted tu> start at once. \Vant, howvevcr, waus mly ma10ster. nlot hlave înloved Ille, becauise-- seîkeshiad sut clown up-
Wec got unlder wlty*labout eleven o'clock, anui, once started, on, nie. However, I taille out of it ilfter awhile he trip
drifted slowly out, passim, ont our way iiianv heavily madci is usuahly madle in twelve Ijours, but on1 this occasion it
îvoodboats and schiooniers. Aftcr danger of mnore tblan olie tnok al da- anci a biaîf. Oit Tuesday, at 8 p. mi. we arrivcd
collision with the nîioviing craft tlhat barrcd our rocswu at our destîîîation-a barred hiarbor ; but as it wvas low tido
clcared tlîe liarbor andl were soon leaving, it Ibelnndl ini gal. wu could riot enter. However, I persuadcd the captain to
lant style (at the rate of mie and oie tliird miles per Ilour). row mc aslîore outside tire bar. As tiiere wus quite a surf
The day was very flleo anui caflm, too caîru iii ict, and we on lie coull uiot take mie close iii, and I lrad. te ski> out and
mioved very slowly aud evculy along. 1 mon tired of look- watlk ailore I 90t a "lift " frOlil a strawvler w'ho ws
ing nt the sceniery tintr St. Joliri, îuagîiiticenýjt thoughl it is, driviîig along in iny way, and( arrivcd at mny final destination
anI turnied mly attention te comupalnions. Thîey werel thrc-e about ine o'clock. Thie daily record of country life, for tire
iniinmber, comîprising tic captain, the steward, and a pas. next tîvelve days would oniy tire illy readIers. Suffice it te
senrer-a coulîtry lad of about nîly ownl age. wliih tihe say that the place iras overun by boys, and tlîat consequently
latter perused al newspaper, tlîe two former settled dc>wi iny timie iras nearly lilled îvith, troutiing, sait water filhiîî,
irîte "yarnt spiuiingiI." Thle3y liad rcduced thîe rt to a scienîce, clam digging and bakiig, auci bcrryifg excursions, witlr
and I listened witlr aniazeiiient anc1 deliglît, tlîorouglîly con- other diversions in great variety. Once on goinglt out to tea
vinced tlîat Grey iras righIt,%vlien lie said, conteringI thle I was somnewivat shockced to hear tlîe hostess say te, uyscîf and
sîcepers iii a country clrurclîyard, "lSonie mnute, ingloriouis country cousins: "M.take yourselves te hont, now, do ; l'ni
Milton liere miay rest." I cainnot pretend te be able te place at honte and I wish ye were ail at home, teo." My relations
even one yarii before you iii the original, but the dry sul)- liowever assured lie thiat slîe ivas only giving us a hiearty
statice of two were as follows: No. 1.-Two vears ago tîîe invitation te liclp ourselveýs. Well, eveir if she niecant whiat
captaili lad, conte across a lain wvhomî ie proîîoliticedj tic shie said, I'ni satistied, for I made a, lole i the faîaily pro-
"sinartest mani I liad cicr sceni." lie coîîld perforrn ail the visions which it îvould bie impossible te 1111 without great
"circus trick," and could "lfiglit ]lis wveight .iî îild cats."l lahior. I iront to. clînrcli once iii the course of iny visit,

Neverthiess tlîe captain tacklcd lriîuî. They fouglit, and thîe The pastor, a bilious looking, lean, long, lank pýýrsoin,
captain assured tac, iii confidence, thiat aIl lie left of thiat, preachied extempore, with a clîarzning disregard of bis text
naxi iras a little h)aldl spot ont the telp of the ]tend, a pair of and the rides of Euglisîr grartîmar. Axnong tire audience

boots n'id mie false tootîr (whîiclî last lie sîîowed and oîlIýredc i were somne vcry inelaucholy looking specimiens of Iruinanity,
te selI for f ifty cent.> No. 2.--Tlie steward had lîad a whiom I put clown as fervent saints, but iras paiiaed te hear
dreain coutinued thiree iighrlts in succession. lit it lie was tîtat thcy were offly sutlb>riing front dyspepsia his section
told te go to a place caeti LaHlaute, and id a certain spot, of Cumîbcrland cotînty lias inot a liquor store of any kind,
whicîr was describcd te iniii i the clreamn. here o s to and the teiliperance societies of the place arc trying, te bring
di« for one lrotir. lie went, founi the very place, and dugt- tIre Scott Act into op)eratioll. At laut mny viziit came te a
for tîrirty-fivc iniute-s, irîen lus spacle struck mnetal, aîid close. [nt it, I liad eîîjoyed mnyself te the utinost, and lîad
soon hoe lad unctoveredl a bar of solid gold. H-e put out las 4met with nio kind of inisfortun. Orily twice liad. 1 becau
bauds te take it, but suddenly it sank dlown front hit. lie even jarrcd (that is .te say, agitated), i. e- - First, by tIre
continued cligging for fiftccn minutes, and again iuneovered old lady*s reinark at tlîo tua table; second, by tIre discovery
it. Again lie stoopcd to seize it, but it again elucled lus tlîat I Il ad mlistaken djyspepsia for religion. However, bu-
grasp. H1e ivas rrow couîvinced that there wua sonîietîiiuîgr fore tire end of niy visit, 1 was dcstined te be jarreci comîsid-
besides gold iii tire spot, anci too inuclî frighîtencd te Co J- i crbiy, thougîr il% ainotler sense of tIre word. In order te
tirrue operatiouis, muade tire lest of Iris way hjomewar<is to mnake every spare momtent of niy tinto available, 1 put off
Iit after tintes whien lie visited the place, resolved Ilto dIo or startitil for Parrsboro (whcence 1 was te take tire train for
die,', lie was unable te find the spot 8o mnucîr for th(. i St. Joint) until Monday tnlorning, at omie o'clock. Itlîap.
stories whîichi beguiled, part of the tinte spent oit board the ipelied te be a clark nornimrg XVo could hardly sec ten feet
schooner. lu Ulic tiuitiime a ittle winid caxure îp and tessed Iahicad. Tlîe hiorse iras skittish aird the roarc bacf, conî-
us about corrsidcrabiy. Sudcenly niy fcllow passeng"er made sequently niy hiair stood ont eud until daybruc. Wc stop-
a rutsh towards the side of the vessel, wlierc lio reinained for Ped nt ant hotel, about liaif way up, for two Irours, thon,
tîearly liaIf air heur lool:ing inteîîtly down at sotnething i,1 drivittg ont, we reaclied Parrsboroi about eight o'clock, hiaving
thie irater. Wheir lie ut hast chuaxged blis position, bis face passed thîrougir :nauy splendid fariniîg districts, whicli, I
bore tire look of a tuait whlo hîad lost al blis friencis, axtd this believe, are niot excelled in tire Dominion of Canada, rave
tee, altirougir I hrad eiideavoured te cheer Mim III b)y praisirîg by tire lands which lino tire batiks of tire St. Join River, in
Iris bievoience te tlîc fîsles, ami lîad assured Main that "lit is Ncew Brunswick. The sceitery, iii places, was vcry beauti-
mlore blessed te give thau to receive." You understatrd that fui, atnd the itihabitxirts, and tiacir surroundiîtgs bore the
1 was feeling vcry pleasnt just thc'n, and thouglît te reipain j look of solid] coinfort autu prosperity se pleasnt to the oye of
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a visitor. 1arrsboro is a thriving, busthlin-g littie place,
wvith broild Streets, 11111 buildings 1111cl huospitai>)e peop)le
situated as it is, in a convenicut position ont the seaboard,
alla l>acked by o yrauuil aýyricultioral (fixiricidt,1111limilPd
rigoitrces, it misf, iii the course of tinte, takeo a leacliti

pulace aînioiig thie future vilies cf'Nova Scotia. At Parrsburo
station hîouse, I caine across the followiu-g annlouniceîaînt:

The Ladies of River Hlerbert intend holding. a tea-îu)eetiing
oiu July I 9th. Conti! Do conte! 'Ihcre, ?ill be livenf y.

fou cl~'rnt iud qicak oiti .iune ie.Adnîiissioiitwvelity
cents." At 9o'cluck I ecntcred a car (say, rathier-, a ehur-
ilig machine), alla forthmnith began îny iiiiseries. lunipcty,
bunîip, bunip, bangý,, I went up anta dowvn out those uncovered
hardwvood benches. At trne-s I rea.oned %vitli inyself as to
'vhether I was lw'iîg shaken thurough the beîuch, or' whethuer the
bondih va.S beingf shakenl thîrowgh uIl. llcasonillg, liovever,
(lotte 1îo good, tiiot bit of railroad( kept up its infernal -%vork
Rtesuit, one pair of iîewv tiousers coîupletely wvorîî out.
H-owvover, wve struck the litercoloiiial at Spring Hill, alla
the rest of the tripu was mîore zuionotonous, i>ut aise mnore
coinfortable. 1 reached St. John about sevcn-thîirty 1î. ni.,
alla fiiicd a pleasant visit, ini the course of wvhiclh 1 had
so welI recruitcd iàiy hîealth that I felt content to-ah,
ahieni-to onice more grapple with the trials alla dificuities
of business life.

To the editors of the WVOLLFSTOOK G(zn'rrs.
Deiur Sirs :-If tie people of St, John have deterniiiied

to put up) ail obeiisk, as stated iii the Toronto liai?, of about
Sept. 1, wvhy tiot place it ont tlîo top of Fort 1{owe hihl, at or
xîear the site of the old Il inie bail." There it %vould bc out
of everyhody's way, wvould hlave a good fouildatioîî, -%ould
look wveil fronii itearly every point, alla %ouid be a grent
relief to thiose persons who consider such objects aut eye-sore.

Yout-, truiy,
Bo\.s. FiDF.

desirable and %vould bu calculatecl to confier inestimable
beijelits ont tlîe public. But lîaving, beîti thwartcdl ini their
ol*Ject they arc coulpelleci to relin<1uisli to others tho task
whli h ld they ieeîî adequatelv supported they wvould have
1eî,î glad to icc.itiplisiî.

*MNiiu:mter of St. Audrew'a Chureh, tlu±u knlown as tie Kirk.

l'î Arabs are a set of thiieves ; as etiugiiC, but as
fear-tul as foxi*s ; .ame of i'aseals whIose valor Cunisists ini
wvoits. 'liey start sudî ldraw thecir tlirks, but the
graine of' brag so0on ovOI, the' arc sitddcîeily complosC(l.
Oîîe secs nîiany instances of cowardicc aiuloîîgst tOient,
and but few ut bravery ; their Conversation tests mpuit

gnnpowderIe-arînis, shicep), corn, %vater, Iéiîds, nuîir(lcr
na tobacco. TFite igniorantce of the Arab is the onily iii-

J)L'(iie2t to the travelier ; hiis bhiîîdncss is thickcned by
hus avarice, ani judging by liiînscîf and biis oppressor, hie
iuiia'Irîîs tiot cvcryune eIsc seeks oiily lor gold ; duit
the botaîîist culis nuo herhs but those stieli as ilfpart the
go(Itîeîî dlye ; that the ixîîierillogist searchies for ioule
other thtan the phIilosophcr'-s stotie. Thte Bedoins arc
gcîîctrally considcred robbers, but travellers are not %wiil-
img to thiîîk; tlîcy î)rove SO, S') lotig as they Cali obtai,î
a livelihood by' tiicir cattie. They are faitlîftul where
thîey plcdge tlcir faith, an1d chlaritab)le to thiose in wvatt,
bunt insatiable wlîcrc thcvy can obtain. Tlhcy are rcpîîted
to bc Igood soldiers-thot is, their assistance is as dcesir-
able -as Cossacks ; they liarass ani pluier, tliey dIwell
,%hcire they caiinot bc surpriscd, and rctrcat wlicre tlîey
caninot, be followed. They pay 1n0 taxes, ackuowlcdge nîo
k'ili, auid are in fulli, pussess;ioIn of the topiaou blessing,
lilici-a liberty iii comnoil %itli tb'o Nvild bcasts of the
descrt. Tlîey have niu pI'otector, nuv lione. Thev arc
conupellcd f*rcquîcîîtly to traverse a piit1iless %vaste; witi
dîhiculty they find( a scatity pasturage l'or their catie,
ani watcr iiir thcnulseivcs; andti tlîy pass thieir lives iii

AT the school1 of tlîe nobles, iii Tokio, Japan, is a physical ' n iviale desert. Tite ]iedouiin, if lie pleased, could
1 Lke the place of the Fellah, or the Fellahi mighit Sdopt

inap of the country three lîuîdrea or four hiuxdred feet long, th lire of thie Bedoini; yet Cadi prefers ]lis own. Tite
iii thie court behinci the schîool bidg.This mîap, or
inodel, is mîade of turf alla rock and is borderecl with pcbbles, 0( ol .tîrsreeciaGek n aeh.

wvhich look at a little distance like wvater. Evcry iîlct, ot ; the othier wouild not "lserve ini hîcaven;" the
rivcr amdiiîiounitaiiu is reproduced iu thîis miodel. latitude fOTI-ner bas mo1re Comlefrt, the latter l.ess aonoyalce.
alla longitude are indicateti by tclegraph %vires, ana tablets 1:Happiness is ideal, and picasure is by coînparisoîî ; every
Shows the positionî of the cîties.-Intilte race of mîonkinid, and evcrY )-ailk of lifé have out equal

HISTORY REPEATS ITSELF. i-
LOYALIST INE-901tIAL IIOSPITL.-ilt a inîctiii' of tîte di- WE hlave îîîuch pleasure iii thaîîking the gentlemuen wvhose

rectors; at thie flouse of 'Mr. Justice Parker, ont Mondfay, 1lOth naine.s appear below for the prompt mnnler in whîch they

August, 1846, on motion of the *Rev. Mir. 1-Toiket, seconded 'aterIUI arie Uolisraned os, pe.Teer l.O
h)v the lion. C. Simnondts, it Wvas asttierjn ani Nainausurancc prJ TCompan, pcr.00

. Reolvecd uiiauinîously thiat, the directors of the Loyalist Jackisl Uno n-ainl-suac opnprI

Menuorial Hospital lîaNing ascertainiet that a strong feelin 'gJc, $10.00; J. & Ï. McMillani, per J. MeMillan, 88.00;
of oppositioni to their loto proceefliugs cxi... ii th ic n- H. Cliubb It Co., $G.00 ; Jamnes S. May, 4O.5.0cd
inunity' anîd that so inany groutids of objection have hîcen froin H. Frith, Mr. Black, J. A. Wright, Hon. Johin ]3oyd,
raiseti as to rentier the success of the plant extreniely doubt- Dr. Tuck, W. S. Carter, H. Jack, S. Jones, J. W. Lawreuîce.-
fui if xîot hopeless, are therefore constrainlet to suspend ailOecp cadi, JoitKeJ.GlvaBRorsnALW
furthier operations. Thîeylbave tesatisfaction of feelinig thatOiecylnKeJGaiaB.obroA.W
iii ail thîey ]lave donc they ]lave becn iiluexîceti by the Weldoxî, WV. H. Finlay, D. R. Jack, A. McColgaxi, H. Col,

purest iotives, alla have solely iii vicw the establishmient C. A. Stocktoîi, T. Rced, G. Hayes, W. Xnowlton, C. Hall,
of an institution wvhiih is ackntowlcec hY al to be highîiy G. Sinclair, G. 1)ibble, G. C. Coster, F. Keunciy, P. GleeSon,
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R. P. Ifazeii, .J. Dover, A. W. Miicraé, E. G. Kityc, 0#. S.
florryman, J. Kciie-y, 0-. A. McDoiiaid, IL.S. Keefe, R. B.
Gilicur, 1-1. Lee, J. P.'aîr . Merritt, H.cedI
Fritz, G. Russe], Mr. Iliiington, 0. If. Il. Ferguson, 'J. A.
J. Watson, Mrs. Il. Jack, Arthtur DufI, Ft. Scaiimnieli, 1-oit.
T. Cu 0îg . S. Wilntelbotn, Johnt Wiilltt, L. I. Ilarrisoît,

M. lieu lele'. E. arnes, Mrs. .1. "Mage', Frank Suis, F.
DearoruMu'.Scaiiiiiell, J. S. Eagk's, A. J. Truenian, Mr'.

Stratton, F. Kniowitouî, C. Suiith, E. Jack, Î%fr. . S. Seaiin-
nel, F. A. Cruiksiuaok, Il. Ruel.

CANVSI. -Tiere lias bi a mtail visitiug our sanctumn
tlurce tintecs a week, on anl average, for the last ,uionth, n.sk-
ing us to buy a ccopy of the Chrix4iai IIertl<l.. Mie first
tintie, wo poiitely dectiiued ; the secoua, a littie stily ; the
third, coiciiy. At last hoe camue in mie (lay w'iuei all the
cditors werc lit wvorl. le begail. witlî tho fir-st: Il IP1.se,
sir, buy a copy of the CJirisiian Ierai!, full of iintestingI
iniattor, eight fie wood etuts, oniy tireo cenits, worth twelnty-
live; the iargest circulation of aniy religious paper iii the
worhl1, soild tiiuree thousaud in St. John; wont -you take a
COPY, sir, oully thtee cenlts." I wutited ny turu, alla whien
lie appeaiel to Ille 1 iioppod A. COI)Y of the WVOLLE-STOOK
GAzEr'rk- downi on the counitor, alla opeieil tire : IlPlease,
sir, buy a copy of tlic WOLLnSTOOI< GAZETTE, ouly tout cents
a copy, a mn-thly eigitpage palier, thie largest sclhool palier
in Canda, circulation of two hundred alld fi! ty ciitireiy
subscribed for, only fifty cents a- Oneo of the eclitors
Who happeluod to 10ook out of the wilidow, just thon, saw the
end o! Ilis coat tails as hoe turined the corner. As lie lias utot
been near us sinco, wo preseune thiat lie juunped off the floats
as hewas iast seeni goiii- two.forty iii that diroction.

THE Princess Louise lias a canoe malle iii Nev Bruns-
,wick, auîd goes cainoeiing with the ieIealparty on the
St. Chaales River.

"AIN'T tint a loVely crittor, Johnt," said Jernslia, as
thiey stopped opposite the leopard's cage. IlWeli, yes,"
saidl Jolin, Il but he's drcflïîily frecklcd, aiii't lie ? "

1., Iowa a director rcfusod twcnity-fivc cents to a
touchier to buy a box of crayons. Il It is a wvS5te of
publie inolley; get a piece of chialk, it wîll do0 just as
Weil as thoîn crayons."

LORD B[tOvG11,A once, wlien hie was in a fatections
inood, being asked to (lefine a 1aw3'er, said: "lA iawyer
is a Ieartied gentleman whio rescuos yotir estate froin
your onemnies and kocps it iînsclf.

"lV1îEi yoni play that soniata," said a teaicher to Iiis
pupil, Il you inust show off your fingering as inuch as
possible." ",You lin bet yer bottora dollar on that,"
slie rcsponded, Ill'Il hiave a finiger-riug, on every finger."

A FELLOW ait a cattIe show whlere lie Inade hlimself
conspientous by Iiis blustor. cried out: IlCall these prize
cattle! 'Wly tlueyaittlothiing to wbat our folks raised.
Ily fatlici taised the biggest calf of aiiy nwuu around out
parts." IlNo doubt of iL," said a by-standor, Il<and the
noisiesV..

Aî.rîtî) 'I'NÇYS.,N, te l)net Ilaureate, ]las giVeut blis
naine to the sciciîne l'or ereetiiig il bnist c'of gelo
int Westmnîuster Abbey.

Mit. IIOEImm, the art, sculpter, is to illake a, colossal
statue in bronze of Sir Francois D)rake, to bc given by
the Dnke of Bedford to the titwn ofiavistock.

Tîî:. quecu o>f Spain's brother sat l'or a portrait to be
pilintcd lis Mie liead afil apriest in tie posture of a nîionk
liponl Iis l'lces before a prieden, wbielt now adonis one0
wall of Madata Nilsson's London drawing- rooîn.

A mnment coutsisting of a ine(lallion portrait iii
profile, over a bass-relief froti Il lThe Shltlerd's (2hief
Mourner," lias lately licou raised tc Sir Edwin Lanidseer,
utear te artist's tondin uthLie cr-ypt of St. Patul's.

A pictorial note on the niargiiî-a porcupine with
twc bock's beside it-was iulded hy Uhe etcelur to Mrs.
Adanis' portrait of Carlyle, whien it wvas exhibited lit the
Roval Acadeîny.

Tim king of Siain wishies to have his utew palace
decorated with ancestral portraits, anîd litas orderced thitet
te bce produced iiiEtgad wiichl is being (10330, aithotîgl
likulesses of oîtly tlirce of bis ancestors exist.

A collection cf European pliotogniaphie views taken by
Msr. Black on the dry plate liroc;ess, and deveioped
after airrivii»I liere, bas beexi sent te Mr'. Johin L Stod-
dlard at blis sunuiiner home iii Gilinuanton, New~ Hamupshire.

TWES'rvY of ]lis friends were invited by B3artholdi, the
sculptor of "Lbry"to brelaefitst inside the thigli cf
te statue lately, the visitors walkiilg in by the statiue's

riglit foot ant( climibing ladders, one of thora. lyiing dow'n
caLsily on eone of the tocs.

RosAý BooîuEuîi is si\ty-two years old. Rer sisters
autd brothers are ail scuiptors and animal paitîters. Site
-,vote -masculine dress, the lietter to -o aiînOngc animiais.
Site is Mite 01ly volin acco doatell witlt the red ribbon,
whichi Eugenie on(, dlay brouglit honr, te etuperor at the
saine tiitue coniferritîg knightlteod upon i er.

MAAEN11.LsOS'S dIrtw'ing( room inxii (londo is full
of beautifil paintixtgs, portraits , bu.sts, china, carvoci.
iv'ories anîd bronzes. Aniong the bric-a-brac are pieces
of old Venetiani and Porsian embroillery, clasps tliat
bclonged to Ivan the Terrible, auîd the picture cf a nonk
lor whose liead te brother of te queeit cf Spain sat.

A finely exeuted portrait of Peter Stuyvesaînt, direc-
tor-gexierafl cf te colony cf the New Netlterlands, oee
of tdue first Hollauders to unake the jottruey up te Hud-
son, lias beeu discovered by a Buffalo artist, MNr. Harry
Seymour, on a tilin panel of black walnut, iii bis ceilar,
frein whieiî lie rrnoved with choînicals the enter cov'er-
in(; after thirty itours labor. It is valued at live tious-
and dollars.
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BOYS WILL BE BOYS,
AND WEAR THINBS OJUT PRETTY FAST,

SO WHEN YDU WANT A FRESH SUPPLY 0F

JNI)ERCLOTHING,

SHIRTS,

COLLARS,

CIJEFS,

TIES,
BRACES,

GLÀOVES,

HANDKERCHJEFS,

SUITS,

&e
]i ci S1TIRFE rrt C:M rro

MANCHIESTER, ROBERTSON & AJLJISON'S
17-OR> rr[J.m[
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Settis1 UnionU ai Nationial
INSURANCE 00.

-OF-

ESTABLISHED 18324.

CAPITAL,

TOTAL ASSETS,

INVESTED FUNDS,

ASSETS IN CANADA,

33,636,835.00

13,500,000.00

')-5,000.00

RESIDENT AGENT,

LONDON HOUSE

NEWV DRESS GOODS iii Serges, Plevna Lustres, Bunt-
i»gs, Casliieres, Freiich Meriinos, Alexandria Cloths, etc.

NEW BLACK AND COLORED SATINS, SATIN
MOIRES, VELVETS, CRAPES, etc.

NOVELTIES IN IIATS, RIBBONS, LACES, NECK
ORNAMENTS, TRIMINGS.

NEW PRINIS, SATEENS, CAMBRICS, JEANS,
LINEN CARRIAGE RUGS, etc.

ALIZARINAý RED TABLIK~GS, DAMASKS, D»RES
LINENS, INDIA MUSLINS, TARLATANS.

NEW KID GLOVES, LACE MIII2S, HOSIER1Y.

WORSTED) COATINGS, INDIGO SERGE SUITINGS,
SCOTCHI AND ENGrISH SUITINGS,

MACHINE LINEN THREADS, SHOE THIREADS,
CLARK'S R1EELS; BUTTONS iii great variety;
Bales GREY COTTONS, DUCKS, DIZILLS; Cases
WVHITE COTTONS.

With productas of the leaing Mile ln the DomInIon on beat terme.

csc cae .
Market Square and Chipmnan's Hill.

TuE:j

- J -e

INSURANCE GO,

SXflB S CRLBE ]J CA2E'ITAL, - - $2.,O0,00O..

Office: No. 88 Prince William Street.

JOHN TUCKER, PRESliDEN.\-.

[DIRE
JOHN TUCKER,
SIR ALBERT J. SMITH, K. C. M. G.
LAMBTON L. L. BEVAN, COMR. R. N.
J. DEWOLF SPURR,

THOMAS GILBERT, VICE-PPESIDENT,

ECTORS:
THOMAS GILBERT,
C. W. WELDON, Q. C., M. P.
HENRY JACK, SPANisii CONSUL,

WESLEY VANWART.
M. BO» DWARMDS, Seoiretar-y.

2ýFie,


